Metabolic acidosis: an unrecognized cause of morbidity in the patient with chronic kidney disease.
In patients with chronic kidney disease, metabolic acidosis can occur as a result of insufficient ammoniagenesis within the damaged kidney. This, in turn, can bring about a variety of sequella that have their basis in hormonal and cellular abnormalities that effect stunted growth, loss of muscle and bone mass, and negative nitrogen balance. Cellular mechanisms accounting for these findings are reviewed. In bone, metabolic acidosis causes direct dissolution of bone; ostoeclastic activity is increased while osteoblastic activity is suppressed. In muscle, branched-chain amino acid oxidation is increased and the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway is activated: muscle wasting results. Even a modest degree of metabolic acidosis can be harmful and can initiate a series of maladaptive responses that are not easily reversed, although there is evidence that alkali therapy can be beneficial in reversing these responses.